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Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp .  77 - 79       77                         Case Report     First Report of Intestinal Myiasis Due To  Eristalis tenax  in  Iran     *MR   Youssefi 1 , SAA   Sefidgar 2 , M Abouhosseini Tabari 3     1 Department of Veterinary Parasitology, Islamic Azad University, Babol  –  Branch , Iran   2 Department of Pa rasitology and Mycology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Babol, Iran   3 Department of Veterinary Pharmacology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Te - hran, Iran     ( Received  11   Feb   2010 ;  accepted  29   May   2010 )      Abstract   Eristalis tenax , belonging t o order Diptera, family Syrphidae seldomly causes in - tes tinal myiasis. Intestinal myiasis caused by  E. tenax  larvae is a rare manifesta - tion found in both humans and other vertebrate animals. We report a 22 - year - old  woman presented with this myiasis. The  larva in her stool sample was identified  as  E. tenax  related to its typical morphology and authentic clues. Lack of specific  control  meas ures  in  the domestic  water supply system was  the most  probable  cause of this infesta tion.     Keywords:  Eristalis tenax ,  Intestinal myiasis, Rat tail maggot                 *Corresponding Author:   Tel: 0111 - 3299927, Fax: 0111 - 3290493, E -  mail:  youssefi929@hotmail.com             Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of  Medical  Sciences  Publication   http:// tums.ac.ir   Iranian Society of  Parasitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Yousse fi et al.: First Report of Intestinal Myiasis …   78   Introduction     nfestation  of  live  humans  or  vertebrate  animals with larvae of  Diptera  (fly) spe - cies is known a s myiasis for part of their  life cycle, the larva feed on dead or living  tissue or the ingested food of the host. Pseu - domyi asis is the term used for deposition of  mag gots on faeces immediately after they are  passed.  Recognition  of  dead  larva  in  stool  al so comes into this category, as host infes - tation  has  not  been  established  (1).  A  few  patients  with  intestinal  myiasis  with  drone  fly  larvae  have  been  described  previously,  with the mode of infestation presumed to be  consumption of water or food contaminat ed  with fly larva or eggs.   The  rat - tailed  maggot  usually  breeds  in  drains,  sewage  pools,  and  other  stagnant  water. Al though the larva lives on decaying  organic  matter,  they  must  breathe  air  (2).  Doubts have been expressed about the theory  that  acciden tal ly  ingested  fly  larva  could  survive in the environment of the gastroin - testinal tract. Zumpt proposed an alternative  kind  of  intes tinal  myiasis  due  to  Eristalis  tenax  called "rectal myiasis". Flies, attracted  to  faeces,  may  deposit  their  eggs  or  larva  nea r  or  into  the  anus,  and  the  larva  then  penetrate further into the rectum (3).    In the present study, we describe the detec - tion of  E. tenax  larva in feces, which is the  first report of an infected human in Iran.     Case report     A 22 - year - old woman living in  a rural part of  Babol,  Mazandaran  (North  of  Iran)  repre - sented  a  history  of  excreting  active  swim - ming "fish - like creatures" in her stool. There  were no other symptoms such as anal purities  (apart from a sense of revulsion). Specimens  ob tained  from  the  pa tient  were  cylindrical  larva measured about 2.5 ± 0.5 cm long with  a "tail". Based on the morphology character - istic  ac cording  to  Hartley  (7)  they  were  identified as "rat - tailed maggots", or larva of  the introduced drone fly ( E. tenax,  Fig. 1).  The  patien t  ex creted  two  or  three  to  five  larva  daily  over  a  2 -   3  weeks  period.  She  remained asymptomatic. There was nothing  to suggest except the pa tient had a low stan - dard of hygiene.   Some of larva excreted by the patient kept in  plates in laboratory, after 2 w eeks changed to  adult flies (Fig.1). Adult flies were used to  confirm the identification. Pidrolax was used  as an empirical treatment.                       Fig. 1:   The specimen, apparently passed with stool, was identified as a "rat - tailed maggot", or  larva of fly  Eristalis tenax  (left) and adult fly (right) (Photographed by   MR   Youssefi)     I  Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp .  77 - 79       79   Discussion     Gastrointestinal myiasis caused by the cos - mopolitan drone fly  E. tenax  is classified  as pseudomyiasis, given the biology of the  fly  and that it occurs in an accidental man - ner. Its presence, in the surface of digestive  tract  is  responsible  for  the  pathologic  physiology,  in  general  of  lesser  severity  than that caused by the obligatory or fac - ultative parasites. Kun et al. reported that  larva obtained from faeces of two patients  was  identified  as  E.  tenax   (4).  In  other  study, Duboies et al. re ported an unusual  case  of  indigenous  intes tinal  myiasis  caused by  E. tenax  during summer 2003 in  a 36 - year - old man living in Belgium (5),  the pati ent complained of di arrhea and in - testinal  rumbles.  Mumcuoqlu  et  al.  re - ported  a  58  years  old  woman  presented  with  painful  mixing  and  bilateral  costo - lum bar pain. The larva in her urine sample  was  identified  as  E.  tenax   related  to  its  typical morphology  (6).   Intestinal myiasis in humans is probably an  accidental  myiasis  related  to  ingestion  of  contaminated uncooked food or water con - taining  fly  larvae.  Most  larvae  are  de - stroyed  by the  digestive juice,  but  others  are able to live in the intestinal tract a nd  produce  intes tinal  distress.  Moreover,  the  larvae can also exceptionally reach the in - testinal tube through the anus (rectal myi - asis). In urban areas of developed countries  cases  of  intes tinal  myiasis  are  rare,  most  have  occurred  in  countries  where  n utri - tional and sanitary con ditions are unsatis - factory. Intestinal myiasis due to larvae of  the drone fly  E. tenax  is re ported sporadi - cally from various countries and is briefly  mentioned  in  major  textbooks  of  tropical  medicine and parasitology, but to  date no  case was reported in Iran.   Acknowledgments      The authors would like to express their ap - preciation to Dr. M. Mirzaiee in Sepid La - boratory Medicine for providing the larvae  samples and Mr S.M. Sharifian in Islamic  Azad University, Veterinary Medic ine Fa - culty for his help. The authors declare that  they have no conflicts of interest.      Reference s     1 .   Aguilera  A,  Cid  A,  Regueiro  BJ,  Prieto JM, Noya M. Intestinal myi a sis  caused by  Eristalis tenax  . J Clin Mi - crobiol. 1999; 37: 3082.    2 .   Lakshminarayana CS , Kanchana MV,  Janakavalli R,  Mallika  M.  In testinal  myiasis due to  Eristalis te nax . J In - dian Med Assoc. 1975; 65: 234 - 235.    3 .   Zumpt  F.  The  problem  of  intestinal  myiasis  in  humans.   S  Afr  Med  J.  1993; 37: 305 - 307.   4 .   Kun M ,  Kreiter A ,  Semenas L .  Ga s - trointestinal human myiasis caused by  Eristalis  tenax .  Rev  Saude  Pu b lica.   1998; 32(4):367 - 369.   5 .   Dubois  E ,  Durieux M ,  Franchimont  MM ,  Hermant P . An unusual case in  Belgium of intestinal myiasis due to  Eristalis tenax .  Acta Clin Belg.  2004;  59(3):168 - 70.   6 .   Mumcuoglu  I ,  Akarsu GA ,  Balaban  N ,  Keles I .  Eristalis tenax  as a cause  of urinary myi asis.  Scand J In fect Dis.   2005; 37(11 - 12):942 - 3.   7 .   Hartley JC. A taxonomic account of  the larvae of British Syrphidae. Zoo  Soc Lon. 1961; 136: 505 - 573.        